
SMOKING ATTITUDES AND HABITS
Please mark the choice that best represents you and your opinions.  Thank you.

1.  How old are you?  __________

2.  Do you consider yourself to be 

Gay

Lesbian

Bisexual

Heterosexual or straight

3.  Are you a man or woman?

Man

Woman

4.  Do you identify as transgender?

Yes

No

Don’t know; Not sure

Other (Please specify)

5.  Do you identify as transsexual?

Yes

No

7.  Which category most closely describes your 
      race?

Black or African American

Asian 

White 

American Indian or Alaskan Native

Paci�c Islander

(check all that apply)

8.  Are you hispanic, latino/a?

Yes

No

9.  Have you smoked at least 100 cigarettes in 
      your entire life?

Yes

No

10.  Do you now smoke cigarettes every day, 
         some days, or not at all?

Every day

Some days

Not at all

11.  On the days you smoke, how many 
         cigarettes do you smoke?

Cigarettes per day
I do not smoke at all

6.  What is the highest level of education you 
      have completed?

Less than high school

High school or GED

Technical school -- no degree

Some college -- no degree

2-year college degree/technical school degree

4-year college degree

Post-graduate work or degree

13.  For statistical purposes only, what is your
        home zip code?

12.  Does your town have a smoke-free law

Yes

No Don’t know

No, but expected soon
(no smoking indoors at work)?



14.  Do you have a mobile phone (e.g., cell, 
         Blackberry, IPhone)?

Yes, at work

No

Yes

No

Yes

No

Do you use twitter on your 
mobile phone?

Yes

No
Do you have internet access

on your mobile phone?

Yes

No

15.  Do you use the internet, at least occasionally,

Yes, at home

Yes, at co�ee shop,

for personal use?

or other type of business

(check all that apply)

16.  If yes to internet use, do you use social
        networking sites like Facebook, MySpace,
        LinkedIn.com?

17.  If yes to internet access, do you blog? 

Yes No

20.  What is your preferred method of contact
for a reminder type of message?

Email

Facebook

Telephone 

Tweet on cell phone

Tweet on computer

Text message

How many friends do
you have? 

18.  If yes to internet access, do you use twitter 
        or another service to share updates about 
        yourself or to see updates about others?

19.   What is your connection for internet access   

Do not have internet access (and/or computer)

Dial up

Cable

DSL Satellite

Wireless

at home?

21.  How do you learn about health programs and 
services in your community?

Local newspapers/magazines

Personal friends (word of mouth)

Radio

TV station

Work friends, colleagues

Relatives or family members

Health care professional

(check all that apply)

MySpace

22.  Which statement best describes the rules about 
         smoking inside your home?     Smoking is ...

Not allowed anywhere inside your home

Allowed in some places or at some times

Allowed in all places inside your home

There are no rules about smoking inside your

Don’t know / Not sure

23. Do you support smoke-free policies in all indoor
        workplaces, including restaurants and bars?

Yes

No

Don’t know / Not sure

Internet

Not allowed in any vehicle in which I travel

Always allowed in my vehicle

Not allowed in my vehicle but smoking can 
  happens when I am traveling in another 
  person’s vehicle

Don’t know / Not sure

24.  Which statement best describes the rules about
         smoking when you travel?  Smoking is ...

  home

Allowed sometimes, depending on the person
  driving or the situation

Other, please specify _____________

Yes No

I-M, Instant message



25.   Which statement best describes you now...
I am trying to quit

I plan to quit smoking tobacco soon (within
  the next month)

I think about quitting smoking tobacco some time
  in the future (in the next 6 months)

I don’t think about quitting smoking tobacco

26.  Imagine that you wanted to quit smoking, what would you do?  (check all that apply) 

Ask my partner to support me

Join a quit smoking group program 

Call the Missouri quitline for telephone support
   services

Use medication to help quit smoking 

Join a smoking cessation program that is 
   tailored to LGBTQ population

Quit cold turkey on my own

Stop going to places that allow smoking

Other, please specify

Enroll in a one-on-one quit smoking program

Talk to my doctor about a plan to quit smoking

27.   In your opinion, how e�ective are the following methods to quit smoking?  

Attending a peer support group 

Using medication (e.g., nicotine replacement) 

Calling the quitline for telephone support 

Talking one-on-one with a counselor 

Receiving daily check-ins about progress  
   through cell phone, twitter, etc 

Avoiding places that allow smoking

Avoiding situations in which I usually smoke

Having my partner actively support me

   Very
e�ective

Not at all
e�ective

Somewhat
  e�ective

Use e-cigarettes

Switch to chewing tobacco or using snu�

Using e-cigarettes

Using hypnotherapy

Using acupuncture 

Using natural supplements (e.g., Ginseng, 
    St. Johns Wort, Lobelia)

Using ear shock therapy (uriculur therapy)

Using magnets

Using wrist band device

No idea /
Don’t know

Being provided with money incentive 

For current smokers, please help us by answering the following questions about tobacco use and your 
opinion about best practices for quitting.

I have not smoked for ___________ days

Other, please specify _____________________________________________________________________________
THANK YOU!




